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GERALDINE 'ERRARO 
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WE ARE HONORED TO HAVE VOU AS TM! MAIN SP!AKER IN lq84. WE ARE 
• THRILLED VOU WILL BE TH! NEXT VIC! PR!SID!NT 0, TM! UNIT!D STAT!S, 
....... 
AS YOU KNOW VOU HAV! AND CONTINUE TO HAVE OUR 'ULL SUPPORT AND M!LP 
• ANO CAN COUNT ON THAT, 
• 














Mr. Howard Teich 
New DenDCratic D.ilrensions 
350 5th Avenue 
Suite 7415 
New York, N. Y. 10018 
Dear Mr. Teich, 
September 28, 1984 
I was delighted to receive your kW ocn:iratulatials 
upon my ronination. I appreciate your wann words of suwcrt. 
I lc.ok forward to workinJ with you in the oanin:J m:mths 
as Americans across the nation mtlte to defeat lbnald Reagan 
in Novel'rber. With your help, Novanber 6, 1984, will be an 
affinnation of the America that we DE!oocrats believe jn and 
the guarantee of an America with a bright and shin.:in:J future 
for all of us. 
Aqain, my thanks far your support. 
With best wishes I 
. Crrlial.ly, 
Gere.ldine A. Ferraro 
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